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1 hive foms further remarks to offer an the Pre-

sident's meflagc ; but shall tor the prcfeut poltponethen, an<l return to the New-York paragraphs.
The writer proceeds thus :
" 'be attempt now evidently miking by the ,

" Hjufe ot Reprefentativc's to pverleap the bounds !
" preferibed to them by the con.litution, and en- i
" croach on the executive branch, tinier pretence j
" of watching over the liberties of the paople, is a
'' mojl nlirmir.7 inflance of an ambition to abuse their
" pow;rs. Whatever be the f.iteor meritsof ths j
" treaty, the call on the executive to dilclofe the
" fleps of their negotiation, is an attempt of one ;
1 ' branch to influence and ising caatr^l. the ope-
" rations cf another?precedent of a mill dange-
" rpus nature?one that, if not checked, willpro-
"Jlrale o-jr government, and bring us to the point
11 of ail authority in o:ie house, which has proved
" the terrible of freedom irf France, and
" from which the French are endeavoring to depart j
" as fa ft as poflible."

The charges there made agiinil the House, of '
Representatives are of the moll feriuus nature 1They ar; urged with great (trength, and the writer I Ileaves*no room for the reproach of treating with 1
too much delicacy one of the mod refpettable and '
august bodies ofmen in the uaiverfe. Ido not fear '
contra<sittu.n, when I apply th.-fe honorable epi-» rthets to the immediate Representatives of the free Ipeople of America. fTo exculpate the House I have difcovcred ad.o- c
cates for them, to whom even Mr. Sedgwick or ''
Mr. William Smith will not object. Their autho-rity is complete and unaiifwcrable ; and if any Fdoubtsremained of thericjht of the H.ufe to defend (
their fpecific powers again!* the eiiuroaeiiments Ithe President and Senate, they mhfi now be utter- Ply removed. You are impatient, reader, to know "

who these unexceptionableaiithoriiii/g aie. Hold P
a moment," and I iIISTI acqjjint you : They are «'
Mr. William .Vans Murray, from Maryland, and la
Mr. Robert Goodloe Harper, from Suuth-Caro- °

lina. pi
Startle not, reader, nor deem the thing impofll- ">

#>le, Suspend your impatience for a moment, and ar
hear their own Words, and then you will decide for
yourfelf. it is very true, as you are going proba- b-
t>!y to observe, that these gentlemen voted again# ti:
the powers of the House ; but is that my bulinefs ? th
X.et them, if thej please, reconcile the wconfiften-cy to their condiments, who ought to d«

" Mark how their words and (fflions a«ree," UsWe will begin with Mr. Vans In thedebate of the 23d March, published in the Ameri- to
can Daily Advertiler of April ill, this gentleman
advanced the following eoncife, but cosclufive ar- etl
gument?" That no condrudion of the conditu'- ''7tion, which defeated and rendered either null or a "

unnatural in its enjoyment, any grant 6of power in ju >
the conilitution, could pollibly be'the true one." byThis is a maxim to which it would, be presumption ph
to attempt any objeaion. It speaks c*nvi&ion to COi
every- ingenious mind. But, fir, does this strengthen Ui
the Mute,of thr President and Senate J I>uc» *"<
convict the House of a design to " overleap thebounds prescribed to them by the cooftrtutwn," orof « a most alarming inltar.ee of an ambition to tha
abuse their powers VBy no means. On the con P !a
trary, and I beg the reader's very particular atten- P u!
tion to this point, if the treaty-making powur is e b'
carried to tbe extent for which the Prelident con- y Ol
tends, are not sundry important " grants of pow- P"er" to Congress eolleaively " defeated and render. yot
ed null ?" For indance, is not the right "to re- mu
filiate commerce," as has-been a thousand times ,c valready obfetved, " defeated and rendered null" as Un
far as refpeds Great-Britain ? Is not the to for
" define and punish piracy" which is " a grant of w' l'
power" to Congress, wrelled out of their hands,and exclusively exercised by the Preiidetit and Se-nate, as far as refpefts Great-Britain ? Is not the ~

«' grant of power" to Congress to eitablilh rules ofnaturalization " defeated and rendered null," bvMr. Jay's treaty, as far as refpecls Great-Biitain ? AI migh: go on with q jeries of a similar nature on tften or a do/en of the enumerated powers granted, nowto Congress?but it is unnecessary. i^oReader, I do not -with to fatigue you with pro- raay
lixity?and lhall conclude with a ac- I£? ll
cording to M'. Vans Murray " no conftrutlion of 1},!!"the ConJ/tution, which defeats and renders null or kKeunnatural ,n the enjoyment anygrants ofpgwer in the front
Conjlttntian, be " tbe true onf," can that<conftruc- ' watc
tion pollibly he "the true one," which would veil all rc
>n the executive, by the undue extension of a gene- ' y ?
f" Sr,a:U' a," ,he ,

' mP or' a '" t Powers which ! tweaiha>e been fpectfually granted to the LegiffatHre i ed fnHarrington. tr««.
?third
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TO HARRINGTON. ftn-r.n
OF aH the fiUy who have brandish. ire aled their ctidgeU defeiuie of the perpetrators of neigha flagrant outrage 011 the Constitution of the United be ta'States, you, fir, for extreme folly, chal!t I!Ke the aCom

pre-eminence. ricr6 f
~i W

f
° Uf I

bV,W "fl< ' ° f >lmC t0 not,
'

ce tV'e f"blime AeTthrr'rf '<!' ST <*** : 1therefore conhue rtvWf to a few ftriau.es on No. «»*e pnVI. potted ,n Mr. Fo,no's Gazette of Satur. "ttlc-cay. large I
~J" "" mhe[ r? IW* "ndertakrn to over.ule meat'all the high cited by the President in from thn, meflage to the "f. R.'p.efentatives, by fr "<"

quoting one fchtary exprefSnn nfed by furl-re Wil fdlinPfoq m his fpeeeh t? the invention of Pennfylva-: 2°snia : And the loss of a nioiiog. i(v the ,
Convennoii, tor g.v.ng tothe Houle of Reprcfen. : Virgintatl-ves the power they now contend for? the opi- } ?
Dions held mitVj state Conventions?the hitherto 1 puniformity of fent.ment on that point among all JdaJes-ot people?and the prafticc which'ha, a).ready obta.ncd under the ptefeiHl government w,ihrefpea to treaties?hare been ma le to ylc lj this Qjrrefiitable, and, as it Wiuld seem, majjSqai exoref.Finn ! As thid is the firlt time that Judge Wilsonhas had the good fortune to be complimented by A"r

tn. party, will k a nv how to
ts. die modvei whii-h gave tifj to the cul >-

giu.n
Aah > , iir, it vvouid have b#en more candid in

e Pre- y ,,u t0 consulted the Jud e himfelf as to the
Itpone tiue meaning which he intended th<!
jhs. flioald convey?yet as you have not dons 10, buthave ventured to twill his words to luit your own
by th; ; pt'rpofe», I trull he will p .idon me if I attempt to
lounds 1 R IVi? them that conilruaion \yhic!i appears to -be
nd en- i confille it with common sense.-
ctence ] Convention of Pennfyivania, the treaty

is a making power being ihe fubjea of dehaie, Judge
e their Wilson, 111 reply to the ohjertions raileil againd 1
jf the j delegating that oo vc- to it,s p.elident and Sc'iate, '
ife the "bferved, that the Hoiiftf of ftcprefentKjves, a!:ho' ''
if one ' 'hey had no aai>.r part in making treaties, would f
ie o/K' " c ? eubelefs p.'ffjfs a firang retraining influence, Ilange- anr' by way of i'lullration quoted the jraclice which
llpro- obtained in Nu*", hr, whatever may bo q
point P'-lftiee of the Briti'lt Pw!iam.-nt u-'th re rpe£t ; r?roved to treaties, jailice requires, that we nut fuf- ! |
, and P e< J''dge VVilfonof attempting i > give more lati- v
lepait tUl)e to 'he meaning of the expivfli.ij, than was 'c,

wananted by the Couftitution he was then advo- | si
fe, of citing ; for the moment we alTuine it as a truth, \u25a0
re.? that the extent of the powers granted fey the peo- ; c

vriter I p' e "> our Conflitutio.i, is to be r.ieafurcd bv tlx "

with praidice of Britilh Parliaments, that moment the '
: and Repref*ntatives,might resolve to hold their i «t fear for ieven years or longer, and by the fame pa- j it
epi- rlt y °* reasoning the Preljt/ent could duTolve COll- hi

: free Sre^s ai,d c all a new one wln'never he thought rt
proper?and yet, strange to tell, this is the v"ry

id»o- doftiine for vrhich you aid ail preiended patriots
:k or have been so strenuously conten lino. 1
it ho- 1 ri - i', that *he power %f wirhhnldiu'V at?-
any propriations is of itfelf a reflrj'tni-ig nifluence, and is th

fend the only conliitutiQiial check whkh liic House of Lt # nf Rednfeiitalives p.nTefs »,er ;he Treaty wiaki'ig so
tter- power?a che k wiiich might only 10 be excreifc'ii tn
mow 111 vcry extreme cases: For as ttie conltitution ex- i
i.»ld prefsly declares that Treaties made under the au- ""

arc thority of the Um'ed States (hall be the fuprertie
and laws o) the land, it follows ot course, thin the House P 3
ara- of Rcpfefentative?, areas much bound to fulfil any ; tei

pecuniary Ittpulations in a Treaty CooftftirtionaHy to
ofli. made* as they are to app o ii te money in purfu- or
and ance °f ' :l »vs of theirown framing.
for Pr*y lir, who informed you, that the Prelidmt 1M:

,b a . had not seen Judge WilfV n's speech in the Conven- i"Vl ';an of Peilnfylvania, when he was delfbrr'ating 011 ' fl<t
; fa ? the requelt made by the House of l< eprefematives Yten. for papers.? Were you she sole d pofitary of.the Po

debates had in that Convention? I ,/,!) .Iloaflcvou ">0
upon what grounds you have hazarded so ext'iava "ha

the gant a as that the p.ople froiH Georgia fro
er ;. to New-Hamplhire, will approbate the refohitions l>*'

nan the 7th inltiu ? Refoln.,o::» which w*l! foirp a»
ar . eternal monument «.f the unbounded influence of '
it"" hypociify and cunning.over falfe pi ide, ignorance!or and fclfifhucfs Is your opinion of such a'n event A"

riu JUitified by eutifrtnified oti (he fi^bjc
e." by the honest and enlightened citiicns of Phrijdci- n>:<'
ion P"' 4 ; Certainly net. A few we. !;s vvi!! p.,! n s ''un
«o convince you, that the people in other parts'of the lr

,en Union knaw hoiv to difcrimmate between delegaftd
hi. 3iTumt<l power. ?

*' J
thc c

1 ,P tobaWy address you again on this
or fuhjett, . fl.all at this time only finther obtrrve, j-Ivr "'

to that I cannot promise to treat vou with the co.:,' !
»" p ' a" cc y p; ' « ,aim a » a right. 'If the point it, i "

;n. pute was merely a speculative one, 1 wot,ld molt "f 1
-,3 cheerfully accede to your propofitiou?but fi r ,-;,s rn

you have long been the agent of a wicked and del'- ,aen
w- perate faaion 111 this cOuntiy?and iiiafinulh as ,on>

er. you are daily employed in promoting its views?I
re . mult eonfider you as a vile incendiary «ith whom
)e3 it would bi difgraceful to harmonize even in print
as Under this impreflion therefore you will exeje me Brig
to for lugged,ng. an amendment to the (ignatureui.de,- ,of which you write-T?by striking out the letterJ s> H, and fubfiituting Bin the room thereof.

' e-
??__ LEONIDAS.h « r.' n ?~T~- = Schrof F O R. S A L E,

>y SALISBURY,1 ? AL
Om! JHfr iTT4 Farm "otaining1749 ,crc,>nt f 'fVe' fc" ae iind> "-emarkahly well adapted to

\u25a0d ?r<>W °gr '' and eVCry kind of erai » ; there areTor'00 T,5 ° f n,c3rfow which150 tons Of haj +vere made the Ull jcarj ,00 .crcsTo th«* r" tC PC "Ce madc into meadow ecual
C" hWre i,lrll )'Jna Y' and hilf thcroof watered. Sloot
of , .

" prcmifcs a cnnmiocLio»u two !>ory dwcl1 s h?t' Tlh d ' with c, "en room 'Uge , eight of the room, have fire places a piazza inW I wUS in°th "? I 6 inJ ' a weU of good
> j thf 3' ard ; f ' lrge and convenient barn fcedded
(I } "

' 'bat affords ftablagefnfficient for 10 or 80 Xadf. \u25a0 " ttlf ' -cli conIhuae ffH bles fuffcient for o, horse., with every other neceSVry out SuiMWs - fe.?' ed fruit
4 a ",> | J °° y"Ung J?PIC \u25a0tri "ts wcll cho:' f < graft-' trers ani"/ to J"ar , about 3000 bearinr |~:ach

hrd "of f, ° 7 ki " dS " f fruit tr « s ' Sio °Pthird of tlu. and ~ cleared and under good fence the <rjma.ndcr , in th, paflure well «ken"b red clover ami other valu bis ?raf, ? ,hi 6 farmwet watered, baring several Cood >r,ngs and Twoftre»tss running thtouSh different part,, onpneoftb-m 1" a gr.il and saw mil), atfo a well fixed dill.llery ? th -re J; llf° °» ,h= pretn.fes a tan yard in good orrf 'r 'hef neighbourhood m which it is, will afford that buHrtcT, to r1 <- arri r," to Srcat extent, nn thc tan yard lot there is Ja Comfortable two story dwellinrhoule bark hr and fir" rier, fbop, &c. & c sLuld Th«
\u25a0 W '? K?" 1 accommodate Chark1 SSiV

,
a "fC ttW r eBTOCk- ,vU1 acquainted with all kinds of WOrk, necefflry on a farm CI '

' cattle
U

fli p K
ma' a!f ° be wiih S k

3,1,1
cattle, flicep, hogs and with every necessary utensil for a bc ovv "i7fh/co,?n't U

-
rr " lltUscJ in J vcry healthy part C®P' meafuremen7^ni! ! 1 neieh1""»"hood, nf, by teliige,mealurenient 16 m.les from Alexandria, and about i< fe, lr,,rom the city of Walaingtdn, and on the turnpike road P I'A'-eX" IS W '"chefler. As I im deiirous oioneXv" oi>Crty,' a Iwßaia will be ijiven to any

' for theoth'! P *T Jnl""' lU' if the P Urchase '\u25a0 tor the (jtbei ? e»llfidcr«l>L credit will be given A B«
or . SAMUEL LOVE. 7Virginia, Loudoun County, April rft, rroii. \u25baC o 4 t. v'wt l"

j JUST fUuLi'SHEn, ?By 1 ho? as Com die. No. 20, Carter. Alley, TrlitivL Ti % ? " Bookf<!ler«» 'offufiwIFruc »/? o.lU,r] I'Uir of,
CON STITUT IO N WlTHF STATS OF aicite r,TENNESSEE.

: '' i*,thSs. pfj,

Ie cll ' Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING. APiUI. tr, tfyi.ndid in :?

1 U,'rr ! ' l' .< t frxtruS °f a 'Mrfro*, Majachufett,.
Vi'l.ljf. I obrcrvc, vh.it I exprtfed, that the amies are10, but 1 urnimg.thetf.hMds againlt the Treaty?this uonfcnfe
ur ami ? W

U
J ~ nucil tim- ?ind ,riuc;i but 1 d.j ?«

myt to :hin - veT m il< hitt'eut. can be «fferted.
to be , t n i , d!V!hc" l3 ' a." d »<«* opMmons take place !at a period every way so ailfpiciom to our coimtrv as

' Wbjt may we not expert' in cafe ot a lon
X J**'' P a »crtul Jiifurrejiions, .or Lay general calan,: y'>Judge "«der the adiuliuftration.of the Mult popul*, m ?? '

Sffsinlt Jt cyer r ,l!lfd '» Aycountry, cabr.'s are formed, and ,
tt.iate, d ',C P u''-'>h t"»|ifhood, mu- "
a'tW ; »y ot thelsgtilature devote their whole time
would I f

c,II-°'°y UK,"" nuc: ' -e a« 0* eflaey (nea- ,
a " CV" ea w'l9n a man. less popular (far**, ftaHhe-snt.ciieido, ument ? ' -

which *'* hive iong been convinced that there is not nownay be and vtrtuf tntii, le iit to pVWei via pure «bvern-\u25a0efpedt a,nd therein e uutU these incrtafe, what are we
Atfuf- ;%? 7a?the uiwtal- ?

?e lati. wil'l be it -e
" " ""nS a" dwin DC t ...e .KJct OS ourgovt-iinuut. lhaVcaniece .

' 'f' £**» UP°" ( h's Hibjedt, hut lam wait.ng foradvo. j fuif proof that Coi.gieW will n?, regard us pledoedtruth, ; butn to us if this fuSjt .a WM u;< j w
»

hpeo. , C.y« o, pepple, they lo.gftt apprehenda u.o.ur, l,y was
C

v tlx j"" *° ' d"Ulii as thry have been in the kahit of imc- ~

it the i iSf !] *. d " d man, told
their i *. \u25a0 -

n :t li"' lk 1 ut'h ail event twe yearsan-,id?l

.D I k-r I*. a thr' il,d ? bur ?***» can makeie pa. ,it h It « painful to reflert on the folly of mankindCo..- bii. we innft not (hut our eyes, Irft we Ihoii Id foe t \mght remedy, ifpothole, ihould be found?l with you would '
v'vtry 7 u,u

Q
triou newspapers.

f »?- InJh e
r

>« report: of.,be Scfca ofip,J,s the Hijnfe of Representatives on the Polt Offic. },,fe of Law, the fnbjert of news p;.per«.i» introduced, andikt ig ' tome causes are therein alined for the failures inend them to fubferiber,., I, not ,W() .

, ex. I however that t fourcc of the dilH.ulties was
: duC on the panrc*e , <Sf tlx; Po.'tOflke. It ,s not pretended that Newsloulc ate conveyed under the fame fonrtion a, | et i W
any ters. Until thurefponlibility is envted it is i? vain 'n » l}j ; .««»*. tufioefs wiji be cither regularlr Mr
trfu- | or punftua.ly performej.

' M 'VriS f!'S^ ene ! » we believeby tlie late Poll-lirnt M***; Geof'»). whu-l) it adopted will remove everyven- It was something like this, That all Ur

< on I ll,iu-r, P"0''« for news-papers t? * transmitted bv
'V °4' l>r , rt'cc

Tiv
vtd at retpedivc-

:"C (lit? r I,?'r ,he Deputy Post Mailersvon I'ould 11« rclpomib.e for the ftibfc,,prion money?
IVU fro''th P s"1

,

:

j-
rS

-

fh(Hlld m 'k,f a cert:"' n discount
.T'1

> \l l;,^c "p"0»* m favo, of ,he Deputy: ns I - or the person fpc.ially entruited with
El ai) l ' l3 buiiiicU «j»ic»?r him^;of Ihe tie:tii'j of this plan would require an addi-
,nce >'"?»' y* l.i the otfbe at the fe .t us government. Suiem ui of ihi, kind in tl?.P»ft.Office in w-X ,! ««ok plnce hut au w jearsfince;del. a«<» by hue WcoLnU ,t appean that the
IpS ,? "-rwTx M' ,h ?t ki 'V. 10,-, ha. errcreafnd

r nS "pwarfls of TWELVE MIL- #aTii.-uallv in confeq<h-nce of it. rjr }fi»C this plan arc obvious,but too No!J,. ; n.nmiis to he (purified?all inipofnions may be x6r»
"'?>{ 1vr";". 1' r "ul thc papers uat thc nil)(t favorty ljr . : ? J

_
,crVUs. j i'V,. liingseed be »r, r cd to impress the importance 1'

Io) t ,of the lu.jer; !)U the nundj of ConK reflf. J?f ur. and <
- a 8 n..!.,,,, ,s tlic billot a Republic. GoodGover-n .act lubh.l, by Without it, force, not rca- -1
a3 lon, lupports the machine.
-I ?

fORT OF fHII,ADELPHIA.
Nt

RI A n ,
ARR "rI »- BATS, I j

rne Brig Ann. Parker Clurlcßon 7 \ $
' P"liy* Bet ft y, Shiw, Nixonton ?

rMo.^wZ?° n C
jwS.I] ?

Courtney, Ltvingdon Havannah i 7Schr. Virginia, fnni. GonaivesW.,field, M'Neiu Nor W1
W.nci va, I'alhnau Martha Brae 2 5 Ct ,felT' ° P

?
R-h-"' d 4 bexc,Canuda, Grc.n Nonh Carolina 4 «d,fr«

rh Little John, Bdyd . Jamaica ? and Bi

3 c't"" KS
d. Sloop TfldtiHry BV \ ? Virginia 'g A' 1hos. and Sally, Alien Alexandria i 9 *pr

|n . CLt AREO _
?1_

'4 Rennick, Hunt B^rbadoe.
!
r
o"'n . St. Thomas

0
Ijabeila, LiHibridgc Je.cm'ie

..

Naooy, Caflon, Port-su Pripce
t- Batt " s " Norfolk
h ci *'r lve

I
n,u ' e ' Bjrnar <J Camden LAY "

ia bloop Lark, Burrows \u25a0 -? CharleHnn e,Kht d
Change, Wo,U)
Nancy, do. do

° Plf' KaSr St - B?rt,n,orefw itthBctfey, St. ThomasI aticnce, Webb -\u25a0 - New-Vorkr
® Capt. Tallmnn left at Martha Brae bnV Betsey
_ and -sloop Capfc Water, both of th-s port;8 ,

n''P lS- Garo, i»a> German, arrived at M: Cliarlclton in 6 «ays Irvm this port and -was to fail.1 in about to »'ayi 'if Cs.
; Ship Dominick Terry, Dchart from Lilbon it' be OVV. A

Capt. M'Ncron of the fchr. Winf,eld, brings in- gZL
\u25a0 'e.ngence ol j fail of the vefTels which carried hor- Coflale» from Nitrfolk having been captured by the Blfta

i'ltnch, and sent, as he believes for Cape Francois Curw
" -* ?

? Mam
.TEN DOLLARS REWARD.Al^ *Le n,ght lburfd"X V. the Tuked, ,iA '"o BOSTON Mup " >'!"ck indentedfer- Anr lVi 'i/ Ud, l o or tyyrarj Bf Age, and about 5 feet 8 or

9 l««fJ high ; one ofbis ejet is it, the corner
j . / " J " frcl confined 0f af n?ff cn !or.'r'r a- J" cbefler -ve/i under it; a pairQj fUJtianirovi/ii j, and under them a light mixedcloth 102

i'U" Oj oieecMj. hoever apprehends tie laidfervant, 10
an ictut ns hmy or confines him in any jail in Pcnn rvl- ?,0
vi.nia o, ftrftj, so teat I neovtf- -bimjiallrctctvetke ai '
a cue reward, tc,getc, r with reaforiabit charges. Impor

\u25a07 MOORE WHARI'ON, acd for 1
f.i A"e. loy, Spruce-street.

iti Febru:

Ricketts s Jlr/7phithcatr&y

?\u25a0? *or tlie benefit of Mr. Splnacuta\
ties art TO-MORRQIVEVENING, TuefJay, April 12,lonfenfe v- o ? ?

»"i m.?,': Tw"u %

c
wr d!ol,s t0 ren<!er "* Amur.,.,

ai-ikd. Tfi h,s
.

B,:nefit tro| y win, it,..j,c, OUI
;e P'a« ,1 If® £venm S» Particularly e.xcrt himlcli by j Y(iw.
..tryss yet NEVV pfiR|rf >RMANCES on the '

Tight-Rope.
«i mill Mr - Spmacuta wil} Tfor only, dane< withlawSi, and o j . fattened on !j>, | u-t.
\u25a0d, ?u- W-A Co«ic DANCF, in M'hich he win Ruow *
Ic time / ' tacatard5c forvfaris, and
v <»ea- , ? tPmL ceS*:" h'tead of b.i
?otfular

' the 0"? r ? e lh ." i;c v.-ii| throw iliro&ifi |UFO sb-air, 4nd perftjfrti the
nvoW u \u25a0?

"* le £ n<l SSfcWNTAOX.
overn- w 1 4 ''° i? an" wrtil CVV ' J tied to his Perf,
'"e we nnnnrTriT

For r,,e f*cond time, the
"ual- SURPRISING LEAP OV:'R IHE GARTER,
oners, *"7 oi ten feet high,1Piw ? ? ? v *M£ l2y lne
r'S f °-' thp Ri' V, \C:J " e- Wilbout tbt'fffi'tance of
edged e apce.Pcle, lie w,!| g0 thro' the jVrprifinj-
tothejrvri ?

n ° CeilVrc
.

s' °* American 'FJajr,
y was I f°>"'d J>i» neck, arm* and b«wy, m fev'erai '

NT'S- w. ? , , atr.tudcs.
, told ,« conclude w.th defevnding and attending ths>
id'?-1 cp Rt,P c ' perform- fevera; aftan;C.jai h?;s-
-malce nc .vcr attc "*V u d by any one but himfejf,

HorfemanOiip.
vould THE BACK COUNTRTMAN's FRO/ ICKOn Horseback, by Mr. Ricketts, in which introduce »H( RNPIPJJ.Various FEATS?by Mr, F. Rlckett,.

_r to mic x EATS, jn the character of the
~, ByiAr.Su//,. '

C, Mr. Ricketts .will ride on two Horses. and perform
' an ' ieverai maflcrly

[n Ground and Lofty Tumblingn'"U
?

By Meflh. Suliv,
was F. Ricketts, Langley, '

patt Reano, Msifer Sully,
ewa ~,,

And Clo*n, Mr. Spina:.uta,
let I '! ?? V)V ! ?

,um P down froin table aud chdr, ani
vain j w a Suhlmer'et with his feet &knc!; ;: t d.
arly j Mr* vv."'' a Summerftt tied up in a 3as , *»\u25a0£3 0 w,th au expanded Umbrella in hi*hanS.

_
To >»>ich wiil be added,

i-ery /' orl l,le time, a NEWPANTOMJMr
a] , under the diredion of Mr. Spinatutl, called?The

iby Power of iViap-ic; or
? HARLEQUIN W the SUN.Harleqmn, ( lor thls dght only j Uv.Shn^t.Old Man, R*tmo. »

tint ov' er > (for thu night ojriy) Mr. Sully
W J Pl "°.' Mr. Spinacite.
'ith t-olumbmc, Mrs Spinacan.Mag,can, Mr . Mcdonald.
Idi- 'J"*"' Mr. Priu.Cottager, Mr. Lan^lm.;\u25a0 Siipernumeraries, &c. by the reft of the Company.
;'? With the original Overture, and mterfperfed with thecelebrated Muflc of Don Jean. '

fed Th; new Scenery executed by Mr. Scbnydtr.
L " *f* TickelS t0 he h '«s of Mr. Spinacuta, at MrWalman «, corner of Race and Fr«?- / , ,

00 No. i 3 7; at Mr. \Vi||j>.' s Mnfic Sh

"? vSSsr ,ht ?? n"' b' ui-««'? wo..
ce 4*l The Do«f, in future to be opened « SIX;r" lnj rbt E »terta.nme Ht to begin at SEV£N o'clock?n- *,* .Boxes, one dollar?Pit, half a dollar '

ra-

For BRISTOL,
THE NSW SHIP

7 ] Philadelphia,
Slvivv. Theodore Matter,'3 YII L Go»d« on F(e:glit, and be ready to re-eiv.\u25a05 them in a few days. Fpr freight or pa%e appl, to7 Thomas & John CUtforlW 1)0 have forSale,befidei their usual aflbrtmentofIronmongery, Cutlery, Sadl<ry, &c.

a k
Cr,t" Bf G '=f« and Earthen Wire; Grates of Vials--4 boxes of long and fliojt Pis.«; Bri.lol crown G!afs uiTorti4 ed, lrom iS by la .nehcs, W 9 inches by 7 ; Copper Sheet.1 and Bottofl s; Box, sos Tin Plates ; LondonLi Bliftol

7 C
p

tfr ,U Cltk" affortedj Bristol Grjndftones; Garnet&Co ». patent bheaves for Blocks. AJfi, a bale of1 BROADCLOTHS aud CASSIMERBS,And a few Pipes of OLD MADEIRA WINEQ April ii.
' *

2»W.
» BOSTON,
e Schooner JOHN,c Thomas CofEn, mailer,
1 LAYING at MeAre. Antimony Son's whtrf. t* fail i?1 *?,£ ay'' ? 7 " f "flage at P'OlYARiiSTOIV, juns. Store, No, 4t iouth Wijter-ftreet.

WHO HATH FOR SALE,
' tX7 ril

° f N ' E' R "m 5 B"f ' S ° ap ; Candl *' &C -I r" '

Eait-ladia Goods. *.

FOR sale, Br
mordecai LEWIS,

Tie CARGO of the Skip India, Capt. Aft mead, fro,*Calcutta;
CONSIiTINO OFGnrrahs; Sanahs,GUzzenas, Chintze?,

aes» Humhuma, ,

Doreas,
Curwah Clotb, Bandanoes, \

Mamoody, Choppah RomMls,Erneft.es, Sugar,Moiagegunjaet, Pepper, &c.1 ukcriefi,
Aprl "?

3w~c o F F E E.
~

I0» Hoglheads, -s
19 Tierces, /
30 Barrels, > PRIME COFFEE,

217 Bags, 3
andZTle >">« J"--.

Richard if James Potter.February u. '6 4 '


